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MISS LUCINDA D E L. T EMPLIN.
\,Ve present on the tirst page the picture of Miss Lucinda de L. Templin.
.\liss Templin w ill have charge of the
department of Education, Sociology and
11 istory.
1\1iss Templin is a graduate of the
University of Missouri. After comple ting her course in the Arts and Sciences
with the degree of A. B. she took her
;\lasttcr's degree. For some time she has
been connected with the faculty of the
Unh·ersity and has been one of the most
efficient teachers in her de1>artme11t.
IJuring the summer she has been at Radcli!Ye College, the woman's school of
I larvard Un iversity, 1\fter her connection with RadclilTe she will visit a ll the
leading woman's colleges of the East
befor e tak ing u1> her work at Lindenwood.
Miss Templin will be 1\cting Dean of
the College the coming year.

RESIGNATION O F DR. H ORN.
The many friends of Dr. Frank L. Horn
will regret to learn that, owing to continued ill health he has decided to retire
as Dean of the College. For nine years
he has been connected with the College
and, under the present administration.
"as promoted to the position of Dean.
During his service~ with us he has
greatly endea red himself to the facu lty,
students and citizens of St. Charles. I. n
his new home in the city of T o ledo,
Ohio. we wish him e,•e ry success in his
new venture in the business world.

COL. BUTLER BETTER.
It was with sorrow that the entire city
of St. Louis learned of the recent serious
illness of Col. Butler . The many good
words that were said of him a nd the
sorrow expressed that he should be contined to the hospital for a brief period
found express ion also in our hearts. \Ve
rejoice, howc,·er, that he is convalescent
and will soon be out with us again. On
Col. Butler's last visit to the College,
early in July. he left the contract for the
extension of the new dining hall and also
for the new boiler house Niccolls I !all.
which he is building as a memorial to
his friend, the la te Samuel J. Niccolls,
was inspected and the splendid work
that is being clone on it commended.
l\lany inquiries have been made by
former students as 10 his health and,
through this issue of the B ulletin. we
arc glad to say ,to a ll that Col. Butler is
improving and r egaining his str~nglh.

TH E MAIL BOX.
I [ol:art , Oklahoma.
J\h• [)car t-liss Rauch:

=•Linden

Lea,·es" has arrived a n d

cannot tell you how much pleasure it
has given me lo look it over.
I 'phoned th e g irls immediately, bnl
the Linde nwood representative had
showed them one when he was here.
I have been watching, with pride, the
advance dear o ld Lindenwoocl has been
making and feel sure it wi ll indeed become the '·\,Vcllcslcy of the West.''
J also want lo tell you how much l
apprcc ia te the Linden\\ ood paper 1 have
been receiving. It keeps a ll the a lumni
in touch with each oth er and with Lin•
dcnwood in a way nothing else could.
\\'ith best wishes for its success,
Yours :;inccrcly,
SIBYL NEFF ( 1911 ).

CHICAGO CLUB.

It is with pleasure we present the Chicago Clu b to th e family of Lindenwood
Clu bs throughout the count ry, \Ve congratulate .\I iss Linnemann upon her successful efforts to get our "Lmdenwood
girls" of Chicago to form what promises
to be one of strongest "Boosters' Clubs.''
Below will l; e found a personal lett er to
the President and an account of the first
111ccting:

;\[y Dear Dr. Roemer:
Enclosed here,~ ith please lind a report
of the lirst meeting of the Lindenwood
College Club of Chicago. a report which
l am proud and happy to send you. \\'e
plan and hope and shall realize much
from our C lu b, for l.indenwood first, I
t rust.. and then for ou rselves. Ou r debt
of gratitude is deep to Miss Linnemanshe worked so hard to 1 ring us together.
and was the same inspiration to us she
has C\'er been to a ll th e girls- a ll of
whom love her.
;\ lay we hope to sec our report in an
early number of the monthly paper? I
as;urc you you will hear from us often,
and some day we arc a ll coming hack.
;.lost sincerely yours,
FA YE PRATT Sr-lt\LL ('02),
Secy. Lindcnwood College Club of
Chicago.
T he Lind cnwood College Clu b of Chicago was organized on July the 24th.
1916, .it the Hotel Plaza, the meeting
having been called by Miss Alice Linneman of th e Lindenwood College faculty.
The following onicers we re elected:
i\lrs. Seymour. Prcsiclcnl: ;\l rs. C. 13.
Wagner. \ ' ice-President: Mrs. Irene Belden Zaring, Treasurer: Mrs. J. F. Small.
Secreta ry.
It is a matter of peculiar gra tificatio n
to us to realize how enthusiastically our
members respond ed. \Ve enrolled eighteen memhcrs al our first meeting. a nd
thirty-s ix ca rds have bee n sent ou t for a
luncheon l o he g ive n by our club at the

llotcl La Salle on Tue,(lay. Jnly the
25th.
\\'e had with us al onr f,rst meeting a
gradua te of 1879, and one of 1880. a lso
!,(iris who have been at Lindcnwood very
recently, and we h;1vc found the same
interest. the same true Lindenwood spirit
in c, cry one.
\\ e keenly realize that we really owe
our club (the future of which means so
much 10 us all. and for which we ha\'e
:,O many plans). t <> ~liss Linneman, for
it was her heart work. her unflagging interest and enthusiasm and in,piralion
which 1 rought us together, and we are
11roud to call lll'r our dear honorary
member.
A lilllc later we s hall have 111uch more
to tel l, of our progress. for we have entered the ticld of Lindcnwood Clubs
to stay, and not only lo live over our
own hap1>y days there. bnt to "boost" for
l.indenwood first, last. :rnd always.
\\' e arc at the service of our college,
and we now send greetings 10 the Lindenwood Clubs of St. Louis and Kansas
City young. but lusty, greetings.
Lindc::nwood Colle.:-e Club of Chicago.
Faye Pratt Small. Secretary.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Or. and ~r rs. Roemer spent their brief
,·ac::uion in the Rockies. visiting Denver,
Colorado Springs aucl ~lanitou.
~I rs. Robert~ is , isit ing friends and
relatives in Illinois. Sh e will return
,\ugust 15th to get everythiug in readi111: ss for the opening of school.
.\I iss Olh·e A. Rauch, who has been
t)romotcd to the po~ition of Rcp;istrar,
\\ ill spend most or the month of August
iu the East as guc,t of some or the leading girls' schools.
Prof. \\' alter R. Gernk has joiued the
colony or Musicians at ;\l anitou, Col.,
and reports having a big time doing the
~ocial world.
.M isses J essie Raukin ancl Lois Hanna
ha\'c charge or the Playground \Vork of
the Chautauqua of Clay Center, Kans.
.\liss Glady~ Grigg ga,·e a house party
to Laura Craig. La,·or,e llann:i. Helen
Wiener. Lottie :\lac aud l.ucillc Roberts
at her hom1• in Spart:i. 111. After the
house party in Sparta Miss Laur:i Craig
cntertaine<I the 1)arty :it Maryville, Mo.,
:111d l\liss Lavone llanna at Clay Center,
l<ans. At Clay Center r.i isscs 11 clen
Stevenson. Jcssie Hankin and 11 ester
Jackson joined the party.
l\liss Dorothy Fort is ,·isiting ~liss
Lillian S la\'ens in Hut chinson, Kans.

;\liss 11 elcu :\largaret Somerville spent
part of her vacation visiting relative, in
St. J oscph, M o.
The following Lindcnwood Girls took
a summer course at th e Unh•erstiy of
.\lissouri: ~l isses Annie Laurie Cox.
Grace Lauman. Els ie Porth. Dorothy
.\lcClusky. 1lclen Taylor and Katherine
Gross. The girb formed a Lindenwood
College Cluh and had a royal good time.
:\I rs. Lau man chaperoned the girls dur
ing the term.
:\I iss Gladys Funkhouser spent a
month visitinl{ friends in Fairfield, 111.
.\liss Constance llamilton was the
gues t of ll1 iss M iua Rowland of O lucy,
lll., at a week-end party.
1\1iss Bessie I larvey enrolled as a summer student at Pillsburg, Kans., ~ormal
School.
~liss ,\nnabcl Hunter of Rockport.
M o .• spent part of her vacation "isiting
~liss 11:vcl Fulton of ,\bilene, Kans.
:\I is~es Eunice Schauss and Bettie ;\lac
Hutchinson arc summer ing in St. Louis.
.\liss Alma ~lahrcy is Lindcnwood's
rcpresentati,•e in the faculty of the St.
Louis Vacation Bible School.
Mr. \Villiam S. I.earned. represc,11a1ivc
o( the Carnegie Foundatiou for th e t\dvanccment of Teaching, was an interested 1,tucst or the College during the
summer.
\Ve arc, 1>leased to learn that :'lliss
I (azel Wolfe of Tulsa, Ok la., i, doing
nrcely after an operation for appendicitis.

.\liss \lice Linnemann. of the Art de1>artment, is spending the summer at the
Chicago ,\rt School.
Miss l'ortcrfirld. of the Latin department. is spending the summer wit Ir
friends in North Dakota.
Miss I rcnc Scrntchfield. of the department of i\l oclcrn Languages. is doiug rcsear~h work in the University of Wi~co11s111.
:\I iss Sarah :'ll. Findley. librarian. is
spending the summer in Akron, Ohio,
and Cmnherland, i\ld.
~I isi, Agnes L. Sturges. of the Domestic Science department. is ,·isiting her
mot her in :\I innenpolis. :.\I inn.
:.\I iss Ariel Groi,,, after a pleasant ,•isil
in Norfolk. \"a .. has emcred the American I nsli1111e of Normal i\lcthods at
Evanston. 111.
:\Ir. and Mrs. C. W. Eoff arc visiting
in Kansas C ity.
:.\liss l\lnrjorie l\fanger was a house
guest or ~1 i~s Cornelia Hurst of St.
Charle, early in July.
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FORM OF BEQUEST.
"I l(i, c and bequeath unto the Board
or Trm,tccs of Lindcnwood Female Col•
legc. a corporation, St. Charles, :\lo., the
,,um of
..
........ ·············-······dollars,
to be ui,ed in i.uch manner for the benefit
of the College as they may decide.
LINDE NWOOD HYMN.
Schon) of our mothers, in days of yon,,
Goal of their fond ambitions 1011!(,
\\ ithin the portal~ of thy door .
I deals were formed and wills marlc
,,1rong.
Thy honored rule was c, er good.
Old Linrlcnwood, Old Lindell\\ m11I.
Tlw tumult and the shouting dies.
The ~en ior~ year by year depart.
~till stand, t hy ancient edifice.
,\ stately and a noble pile,
\\' ith arched limbs or sacred wood.
Round Lindenwood, Old Lindenwoo1I
Far calkd, old teachers pass awa)',
llut new ones rise to take their place:
And nil the Jlomp or yesterday
Goi·s on with but n change of face:
F1:w hearts hut throb with kind ly goo1I.
Tuward,, l.i11de11wood, Old Linden\\ ood.
( >11 girl, (hat come a11d girls that gn,
011 all that walk beneath their sh,11lc
\ hc;n en sent gift "ill thou bestow;
\ 1<racdul and a graciou-.. maid,
\\ ith hrai11 for power and heart for
good:
Old Lindenwood, Dear L indenwond.
Amen.

THE FORWARD LOOK.
\\ e arc facing the beginning of an•
other school yea r. September 20 the
year 1916- 17 will begin. The outlook for
a prospernu~ year b promising.
Thi.' l'nthusiasm of the student hody
and former sllldents has done much tu
aruust' intcn•st. Our representative~ arl'
\\orkin)( faithfully to make 1916-17 a
ha1111er )'l"ar.
In till' few week, r emaining bcfnn·
the oprnmg or ,,chool let cvcryhody )(cl
husy in looking up prospects for Lin
elem\ nod.
The future or the College is dqlcndcnt
upon the earnest, consecrated effort:, of
studcnu, and friend:.. It is the purpoi,.c

of our great bencfacwr. Col. Ja111l·s Ca)
ll111h:r. to hdp Li11de11woncl Collcgl' at·
tain pre-eminence in thc \\ "'t a, ,1
woman's college. 11 c has done 11111th to
pl.ice l.indenwood 0 11 the mockrn map
l,y hi, gcncrnu" g ifts of huildin)(h. 11,·
has helped standardize tin· Colll·~e with
the hc~t Collcl{C~ and Cnivcn,itic, in th<
lanrl until today Lindcnwond has an 1·'111
cational s tandard for ib work that i,
recognized as superior. It is now up 11,
cn~ry friend of the Collcicc tn hel1• n ·•
alize the ideal- The \\ cllc~lc) of t hl
\\ e-.1.

MISS ELOISE RAMSEY.
~Ii,, Eloise Ramsey will ,uccectl :\I is~
llcrr) ai, l'rofessor of En!Cli,h. ~Ii"
Hamsc) is a graduate of the Oh10 L·n,
nrsity, Columbus, Ohio. ,\her gradua•
t ion ,he took her •\. ~I. degree at t ht:
,ame UniH•rsity. For a short while shl·
";1s an assi,tant in the English depart•
mcnt .u11l wa,, the holder or the Teaching
Fl·llowshir, in English. Goin)( to the Chi
ca)(o L·ni,· crsity, she did considerable work
in the courses in th e Shakcs1,carcan
drama. She has been a Mudcnt uf
\\ i1111cfrcdc \\'oodsidc-Just of Chic:q.:u
in Dr:1111a1ic ,\rt: also a "tutlent i11 tht:
l.,·~tcr .\Iden School of /\ctinR in Chicago. \s Professor in the Agricu ltural
Collc)(c of :S: orth Dakota, •he 1ircpar1,II
the text of the ''Spring Fanta;,y."
\\ hilc connected with the \\ arrcm,hurg. ~rn.. State Xormal :,he clircl·tt:d the
hr,1 production of the pagc:1111-drama.
"Radi,nn," with the pcrmi"ion of the
author , I .ily \. Long.
).Ii,, Ram;.cy come;. lll u:. from thr
( nlnml,ia t.:ni\crsity. :S:ew York, wlwr,
~he w:i- takinit a special cour~c in Enl,!li,h lnnking toward the degree of l'h ll

The Englbh cour,c at Lindenwood
has always been recol(nized as exceptionally strong and .\I iss Ra,m,cy com.:s
we ll qualiticd by tr:iininl{ and experience
to sustain the high reputation of the Engli~ department.

OUR M USI CAL ADVANTAGES.
In presenting I he cxcellence of our
music department we arc not unmindful
of the foundations laid by noll'd inhtruct ors of the ycttrs gone by. \\'c arc building a magnificent su1>crstructurc upon
solid foundations.
\Ve recall some whose eminence at
J.inclcnwood c:LU,,·d our great institutions of learning in thl• East to itl\'ite
th em to distinguished 111u,ical positions
Prof. Geo. Vieh. nuw of S111ith College,
and l'rof. Ja111c, T. Qunrlcs, of Cornell Cnivcrsity.
In the mu-,ical world our stnd<•nts ha,·c
made their mark among the IH•st
It has hcen the 11olicy nf the College
t o ha,e the l,l',-t i11structur~ uhtainablc
and the coming y,•ar "ill hnd ,ome of
the world'-. tinest musician, in our facuh).

MISS ED NA A. HANNA, DEAN.
Miss Edna llanna. I>can of the Co11SC'rvatory of Music, i~ a 1:nuluatC' n[ Lindcnwoocl College. After completing her
college work, she "ent to Europe to
further pursue her ~tuclic,- i11 mu,ic. It
was early 1>rophcsied hy her inslructors
that a brilliant futur,: "as before her
if she de,·ot,:d lwrsclf to till' dc,·elopme111 of her wonckdul 11atural gifts
The suggestion of her \mcrican teacher~
wa!> contirmed h)· Euro1•l•an 11,ader!> of
music. For ,en•ral scar-. ,he wa~ the
pri,·atc pupil of Frau Profc~sor thcar
Raii and later st udied under 11 ugo Kaun.
ot Berliu L'pon her return from Europe
~he \\'a, invited to cuter the mu~ical faculty
of Linch:nwood by Prof. James T.
Qu,,rles. who had rccogni7.ed her cxccpLional ntu!>iral ability. She ra11idly Look
h er place as a leadt•r :ind authority in
musical mat tcrs and h:is hccn called upon
to contribu te l o the leading musical
magazin<•s. ~li,s I launa teaches Piano,
Harmony and 11 istor y of Music.
PROF. GEORGE CIBULKA.
Pianis t, Organist
Prof. George Cihulka b a hi!:'hly educated man, lirst taking hi!> Bachelor's
degre(' in the Uni,ersity of St. Louis
and then compktiug hi, mu-,ic cour,c
under the most ,killed teacher, or ,\merica. Prof. \'ictor Eh ling. "ho directed
hi!> traiuiu)l iu piano music, found him
10 he a most a1)t ancl promi,in~ pupil
and foels 1>roud 10 co11111 hi,11 as Onl who

has brought great credit t o hb instructor. Cndcr Prof. Charles Galloway he begau and completed his course
in pipe organ. For ten years Proi.
Cibulka wa, urganist of the large and
growing Tyler
!'lace
Presbyterian
Church and rendered distingui,hed sen·icc which placed him in the firl>l rank of
St. Louil> 11ipc organi,t s.
l le is a memhcr of the ,\merican
Guild of Organisls, a membC'r of the
Executive Commillct• of the St. Louis
Orchc,trn Guile! and a mcmbl'r <if the
.\lissouri Stale :\.I usic Teachers' Association.
MISS AR IEL GROSS.
Pianist.
.\I i~, ,\rit>l Gros,. teacher of Piano.
i» a !(raduate of the ~cw England Conservatory of ~I usic and has had several
years of cx1>cricnce as a teacher of piano.
aud recently has rccci,·ed her degree of
:.\lu,.ical ~la,tcr.
She come, to us hii;:hly commended
by the hcM mu,idans. "ith whom she
has studied. and from the school:, when·
she has taught.
Prof. Ernest R.
Kroegtr. Din:ctur or the Kroeger School
of :.\111sic, St. Louis. say1,: "She has filled
s,,mc very important position,. has been
one of 111) assistanls. She has a natura l
aptitude• for viauo playini: and the necessary q ualifications for au txccllent
teacher."
P rof. Carl llacrmann, of Boston.
~fa.,s.. ,:ly-.
"Iler talent. her musical
ahility and sterling principles. her line
and ,,·11111atht:tic conduct arc her noble
and faithful J!uanliun, and companion~
throuqh lift>."
Prof. John TmH·r,. author of Dictionary Catalogue of 28,015 Operas. pu•
pil or Ciro l'insuti. Royal .\cademy of
London. Theodor Kullak and .\clolph B
'.\larx. of Herlin, ,ays "Shc will pro\'l'
a \'Critahle tower of stren~th in any e1lu
cational cstabli~hmenl Ill the wide world.
when.• thorou1,thnes1>. dc,otiou to dmy.
lady-like b.:ari111-: and n•liahility most do
count."

MRS. CHARLES W . EOF F .
V oice Instructor.
~I rs. Eoff is one of the leading ".\£ ezzoSopranos. $lw ha-; had the advantage,
of th,· hc,-t mul>ical edul'atio11 that could
he obtainvd in .\1m•rica. In addition 10
her cxcellenl traiuini;: rcQCi,·ed under
~lmc. ~lurio-Cclli. \\'m. Courtney and
E,·:ins \\' illiams. .\Ir, Eoff has had great
e,pcricncc as a -.oloiH. hadng held
prominent po,ition, in ,ariou mu~ical
socictie, and in church choir;.. Shl· i,
a ,·aluahlt• a:.;~,·t to onr splcudid mu;.ical
facull)

rying power and ,ang with marked •!ohility
of style. She wa'l ahly accompamcd hy
~liss Thelma Wharton.

MISS HELEN JENKINS.
Piano.
~I iss H elen J enkins succeed~ ~I iss
Catharine S uthe rland, who is completing
her 11reparation to go to the foreign
liclcl. i\li,s Jenkins r1:ccived he r d eg ree
o f H. M. fro m th e University of Kans as.
Her 1>rcvio u~ work was done in the Ross
Con~l'r vato ry of ~I usic. from which she
wa'l gradu:ued. S he comes highly r ec0111 111cnded to ns by I laro ld L. Hutler,
Denn o f Fine Arts of the Univl•r s ity of
Kansas. She had th e honor of being
,,cnt om by the Uni,·ersity of Kan ~as o n
concert tours in company with tht• members of the faculty. i\liss Jenkins is
cous ide red o ne of the most talented
pupib who ha,·c come from the Kansa,,
Con,cn·atory of ~lusic in years. The
follo" ing 1>r es~ no ti ce of her r ecent red ta I is ju~t at hand :
Miss Jenkins' Recital. Journal World.
The third of the graduating recitals,
was gin•n ln,t night in Fraser hall hy
~I is~ 1lclen Jenkins of Guthrie , Okla.
~ Iiss Je nkins has assistt·d at ~everal of
the recitals in the s tate by Dean and
~Ir~. Butler. and i lookc.-d o n ;1~ one of
the mos, tale111ed s tudents of recent
yea rs. lier g r oup of three o f the less
frequently played ~lacDowell cmn po,i1ions wa an artistic triump h and ohowed
an unusual gra;,1> of modern tcchnic and
interpretation. 11 er li nal numhl'r wa,
th e fi rs t 1110,·emcnt of the Rubin stei11
Concerto in I) minor. which s he played
without notes and with an effect of real
g randeur; ,,he wou ld he well qualified to
undertake it with orchestra. S he was
assisted hy i lis, Edna Davi,;. contra lto ,
who clbplayed a rich voice of unu,ual car-

PROF. W ALTER R. GERAK.
Lindenwood ii, ~o be cong ratul:ited
upon securing th e s .. :vices of r'rnf.
Gerak. I le is a hig h type d C hris tia n
manhood and a t eac her of voic1: culture
with few peers.
Linden wood , ,;;cc
pupils will have the ad,·antage of one of
the be,t t eachers to be found in :\merica.
Prof. Ernest Kroeger says of him :
.. II e is one of the best. 11 y estimate of
him is con li rm cd by the fact that I ha, c
1>laced mv hoy under him."
Prof. Gcrak ha, s tudied extc ns ivt•ly,
hoth in this country and abroad. I l e
1,as a pupil in N;:w Yo rk of .\mandale.
a prominent pu1>il of th e Italian Lamperti. /\ broad he stLtdicd with Dt:
Reszki, Sbriglia and D'Aubigne in Paris
and with the late \'Ocal pedagogue, Frank
King Clark, in Berlin.
Pro f. Gerak is a masterful interpreter
of the ,ongs of all schools, an accomplis hed 1>ianist ;111d accompanist.
·• A
thorough musician in every way.''
MISS AGNES GRAY.
Dean of Violin Department.
;\I iss \~n es Gray, Dean o f th e Violin
Department of 1.indenwood College. is
a nati, e of St. Louis. where ;,he ha~ been
associated with the highe;,t in mu, ical
art fo r years. 11e r earlies t traini ng she
obtain ed under Ernest Spiering. and
later s tudied "ith Jacobsohn. Rt•ndix
and List emann. ~I iss Gray's s uccc~s in
conce rt aucl recittil work ha, been unusual. ancl for years her so nata evenings
'"ere an e njoyable and educatio nal pril'ilcge. The first ladies' s tring quartctte
organizt·cl in St Louis for public work
was wholly due to her untiring e ffo rts
10 promote an approciation fo r cha111her
music. ~I iss Gray has been actively associa ted with Lindenwood College £or
the past tw en ty y<'ars. durinit which t im,·
~h e ha~ 1·arncd th e reputatio n of being
no t o nly n teacher of th e first class, hut
of posse~sing a cha rming personality
that im mediately wins th e love of ht•r
pupils. \t the prese nt time s he is oriw nizing classes in ul<elclc and stN•l
l{uitar that ha\'c met with much popularity at Linden wood. ~I is, Gr:iy·s abil ity
b well ~hown in the follo\\ ing word;, of
a 1>J>rt' ciution fro m masters a nd newspaper critics:
Chicago. Ill.
~Liss \ .,:1H•s Gray is a ,•iolinist o f ran.·
accomplishments.
E,·enncss of tone.
clearn ess o f intonation. fi ne technique.
excellent trill and , taccato arc some of
the p rominent foatures of her playing.

She desen·es success in fullest measure,
ab she is an artist who takes her art seriously.- Bcrnard Li;,temann.
J\ Iiss Gr ay, whose name has hccn before the public for quite a num be r of
year;,, has placed herself just where s he
ranki. among the hes1 of artist;, and
teacher~ of the violin. St. Louis Postl)ispa1ch.
:\I i~s Gray showed trait, of being a
most g ratifying succes:, in regard to ah'>Olutc purity oi tone and hcamy ol 11,1cr pre1:uion and feeling. 11 tr performance
was
man·elous.
Chautau1111a
llt'ralcl (New York\

\'isilcd Lindenwood on the 4th of Jul)
A splendid program of e,·cms was arranged for thl· day and in th e eve nin g
a li ne cl is1)lay of lire-works was set olT
from the "point." The teache rs had th e
use of the campus, the build ings. and the
swimminJ.:' pool, and had as th ey said.
"the biggtsl time of their live,." .\l
10:00 in the e,•ening, when the 1>any left
for home. there were rousing cheers for
Lindenwood. Col. Rutlcr and all of the
Collcge officiab. \Ve appreciate 1hc an
nual , isit of the ~lark ham teachers and
the loyalty they have al all times for
Linden wood. Our best \\ ishes go 10
them a" they extend lo us th eir hearties!
thanks for th e pri,· ileges which we
gra111ccl t hem 011 that day. Dr. Geo. W.
Kin~ is to he congratulated upon the
success or th e work i11 which h e i, engaged and Lindenwoo<I is especially int erested l•ecauSl' of the students who
,luring the year. assist him in thc work.

MISS ABBY TILLOTSON.
In looking onr the catalogue of l.infle11\, ood College one's attention is i111111cdia1cly attracted to the fact that the
teachers a r c selected from tlw best
;,chools and univ cn,itil'S throuichout th e
country.
Vassar College furnishes u~ an instructor in English and .\lathematicsMbs ,\ hby Tillotson.
:-1 is;, Tillot son is a charming personality. a;. attested by th ose who ha,·e
~ 11ow11 her in the clas, room.
\ thorough student. she has won the recom mendation of being most capable for the
\\ ork to which s he has lwen appointed
the coming year al l.indcnwood.

MARKHAM TEACHERS VISIT
LIN DENWOOD.
II was the 1>rivilegc of Lindenwood
Collegc to entertain the kachcrs or the
?.tarkham ~lemorial Chu rch or St . Louis
on Jnly 4th. lt wa~ th e annual outing of
the tcachcrs who have, for sc\'eral years,

MISS GE RT R UDE LITCHFIELD
The Expression De1>artmen1 of Linde11wood has always been known for tht'
1horough11c:.s of ii- work. Gradua t es in
Exprci.sion ha,•e found little dinicuh) in
securing position, a, teachers. a~ a
diploma in this department in Lindenwood is known 10 express genuine merit.
This dc1>art mcnt seeks to awaken in the
s 111cle111 a realization o f her own power,.
lo cultivate /',trace of t110\·c 111c 111 with
pureness of to ne, to afford a course of
st udy "hich wi ll be or va lue whcthi:r
worJ. ing from a professional or a lll' r •
sonal s1and11oi111.
:-li:.h Ct•rtrndc l.i1chlicld. ihe head of

thi,, ck1>annwnt. is a graduate of the
Emerson College of Oratory, Boston,
,1nd has been con nected wit h the llarvn r d U nivcrsity Ext ens ion Course. She
is ,, ell know11 in Bosto n for he r a bility
a;; a public enterta iner. The Bo;;ton
Times says or her: "Miss Gl•rt rudc
Litch field is nnc: of Boston"s hest t•ntertainers. She is art ist ic i11 all of h<'r
work.'. ~I iss Litchfidd i,, the compo;.cr of "Les Enfants:• a rcmark:ibly
clever reproduction o f French-Canadian
life in :-Jew E ng lan d. "l.e;. Enfnnts."
,ays the Salem, ~lass.. Evening New~."
is a very intelligent and sy1111,atlH·tic rcpre~entation of these childrl'n at their
r•lay, of the .vo mh at their lo, e-making.
oi the ciders at their story-te lling."
"f am g lad.'' writes Prof. C. T. Copeland, of I lannrcl l'niversity. "That my
:11lvice had anything to do with so
charming a puhlication."
~li~s Litchfield comes to 11~ with a
wealth of <'xpcricnce. Tho,e raking Expn·s,aon will haH' an opportunity of
l1t•111g trained hy a world-acknuwlcdged
art i-.1.

of the Cnivcr.<-ity of \\ isconsin. "ritc,
.. :\liss Godfrey comt•1, from an extn:mely
good fa mily. Bccau1,c of her c har min!-'
1>er;.onalit y a nd socia l g race, s he will tit
into a lmost an y community in which you
p lace her and w ill be a c redit to her1,elf
and to us.'' Prof. \V. F. S te,·e. in commcn clinl{ her. says . ..She will be one of
the strongest teac her~ in her line of
work S he will kno\\ "hat to teach an <I
how to teach it in nrder t o gc t thc la•,t
rcsuh ,. She w ill have no I rouble in
L!aining thc re,pcct a nd conlidcncc of
her lllli>ils.''

MISS RUTH CHIVVIS.

MISS GRACE GODFREY
The popularity of the cour,t• in Domc~tic Science at Undcuwood i11cn:a,,e::.
each year. Equip1>ed for the moM thorough work, our lo{raduatel> arc n•coJ(nizcd
.1s among th e mos t cflicient for ,,rofes'liona l service. .\ n addition to th e facu lty in this de partrncnt b :\I is;. C.racc Godfrey, who conwi. to m, from the L•nh·er~ity of \\' i1,co1hin. :\liss :\tarlatt, Din:ctor of the cour:.e in Home l~conomics

\Ii,, n,h, i,. i~ a St. Louis prutluct,
Im, ini; rccci\ cd l he best training of t lw
, chnol, uf that city. I kr collegiate traiuin~ w:as recl'i,·ed at \ \ ellcslcy. where she
majored in History and Biblical LiH•ra•
ture ~I iss Chin is "ill enter upon hcr
\\ ork :i, in~lructor in 11 istory and Academy Bihlc with t he enthusiasm of .1
,,ell trained and carr11.-st Jll' rsonality. She
will ht· an inspiration to the st udents in
their Christ ian work .\l is;, Chivvis h:irdl\' nc1•d, an introduction to ).l isso urian-.
,~ ho an.' ,n well acc1uaintcd with tlw
leadcr,hi11 oi lu· r nmtht•r in woman's
"ork. The daughter, howe, er, desirt·, it
to hc known that it is 1111011 her
n
merits ,he mu,t estahlash herself. J n t«rc~lcd in the religious side of a
woman's cult ure, she devoted her tim.:
to the study of II islory and Hihlical
I.itt•raturc. She will he an assi,tant to
l>r R,wmer in the Bihlc department oi
the College.

n,,

